
Sunday, August 14, 2022 
Twentieth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

Prayer for the Morning 
The presence of God burns in our midst: come, let us 
adore him!  
Glory to the Father, and to the Son and to the Holy 
Spirit, as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be 
for ever. Amen. Alleluia! 

Hymn Meter: LM 
From all that dwell below the skies, 
Let the Creator’s praise arise; 
Let the Redeemer’s name be sung, 
Through every land, by every tongue. 
Eternal are your mercies, Lord; 
Eternal truth attends your Word. 
Your praise shall sound from shore to shore, 
Till suns rise and set no more. 
Your lofty themes, you mortals, bring, 
In songs of praise divinely sing; 
The great salvation loud proclaim, 
And shout for joy the Savior’s Name. 

Psalm 97 1-6, 9-12 
I have come to set the earth on fire, and how I wish it 
were already blazing!  (Lk 12:49) 

In the Bible, God often appears in the form of fire. 
Jesus has come to light the world with the fire of 
God’s love. Fire is a powerful and ambivalent gift: it 
can give light and strength, it can purify, it can 
destroy. God is preparing us to live a life of eternal 
love. His fire burns away all that cannot live in the 
presence of such love. 

The Lord is king, let earth rejoice, 
let all the coastlands be glad. 
Cloud and darkness are his raiment; 
his throne, justice and right. 
A fire prepares his path; 
it burns up his foes on every side. 
His lightnings light up the world, 
the earth trembles at the sight. 
The mountains melt like wax 
before the Lord of all the earth. 
The skies proclaim his justice; 
all peoples see his glory. 
For you indeed are the Lord, 
most high above all the earth, 

exalted far above all spirits. 
The Lord loves those who hate evil: 
he guards the souls of his saints; 
he sets them free from the wicked. 
Light shines forth for the just 
and joy for the upright of heart. 
Rejoice, you just, in the Lord; 
give glory to his holy name. 
 Glory to the Father… 

Word of God Malachi 3:1-2 
L o, I am sending my messenger/ to prepare the 
way before me;/ And suddenly there will come to 
the temple/ the Lord whom you seek,/ And the 
messenger of the covenant whom you desire./ 
Yes, he is coming, says the Lord of hosts./ But who 
will endure the day of his coming?/ And who can 
stand when he appears?/ For he is like the 
refiner’s fire,/ or like the fuller’s lye. 

I will refine your dross in the furnace,/ removing 
all your alloy. (cf. Is 1:25)  

Canticle of Zechariah  
You, O God, have tested us,/ you have tried us as 
silver is tried. (cf. Ps 66:10) 
Blessed be the Lord, the God of Israel; he has 
come to his people and set them free.  He has 
raised up for us a mighty savior, born of the house 
of his servant David. 
Through his holy prophets he promised of old that 
he would save us from our enemies, from the 
hands of all who hate us. He promised to show 
mercy to our fathers and to remember his holy 
covenant. 
This was the oath he swore to our father Abraham: 
to set us free from the hands of our enemies, free 
to worship him without fear, holy and righteous in 
his sight all the days of our life. 
You, my child, shall be called the prophet of the 
Most High; for you will go before the Lord to 
prepare his way, to give his people knowledge of 
salvation by the forgiveness of their sins. 
In the tender compassion of our God the dawn 
from on high shall break upon us, to shine on 
those who dwell in darkness and the shadow of 
death, and to guide our feet into the way of peace. 
 Glory to the Father… 



Intercessions  

God’s love burns like a fire in the hearts of those 
who love him. Let us pray: 

R/ Burn in us, O Lord! 

When our faith grows weak: R/ 
When our love grows cold: R/ 
When our hope grows dim: R/ 
 Personal intentions 
Our Father…. 
O God, the fire of your love prepares your path before 
you. Purify us by the sanctifying power of your Holy 
Spirit, that we may be made worthy to offer prayer 
and sacrifice through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.  
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Reading 1 Jeremiah 38:4-6, 8-10 

In those days, the princes said to the king: 
“Jeremiah ought to be put to death; he is 
demoralizing the soldiers who are left in this city, 
and all the people, by speaking such things to 
them; he is not interested in the welfare of our 
people, but in their ruin.” King Zedekiah answered: 
“He is in your power”; for the king could do nothing 
with them. And so they took Jeremiah and threw 
him into the cistern of Prince Malchiah, which was 
in the quarters of the guard, letting him down with 
ropes. There was no water in the cistern, only mud, 
and Jeremiah sank into the mud. 

Ebed-melech, a court official, went there from the 
palace and said to him: “My Lord king, these men 
have been at fault in all they have done to the 
prophet Jeremiah, casting him into the cistern. He 
will die of famine on the spot, for there is no more 
food in the city.” Then the king ordered Ebed-
melech the Cushite to take three men along with 
him, and draw the prophet Jeremiah out of the 
cistern before he should die. 

Reading 2 Hebrews 12: 1-4 
Brothers and sisters: Since we are surrounded by 
so great a cloud of witnesses, let us rid ourselves 
of every burden and sin that clings to us and 
persevere in running the race that lies before us 
while keeping our eyes fixed on Jesus, the leader 
and perfecter of faith. For the sake of the joy that 

lay before him he endured the cross, despising its 
shame, and has taken his seat at the right of the 
throne of God. Consider how he endured such 
opposition from sinners, in order that you may not 
grow weary and lose heart. In your struggle against 
sin you have not yet resisted to the point of 
shedding blood. 

Gospel Luke 12:49-53 
Jesus said to his disciples: “I have come to set the 
earth on fire, and how I wish it were already 
blazing! There is a baptism with which I must be 
baptized, and how great is my anguish until it is 
accomplished! Do you think that I have come to 
establish peace on the earth? No, I tell you, but 
rather division. From now on a household of five 
will be divided, three against two and two against 
three; a father will be divided against his son and 
a son against his father, a mother against her 
daughter and a daughter against her mother, a 
mother-in-law against her daughter-in-law and a 
daughter-in-law against her 
mother-in-law.” 
    

Men of St. Joseph Prayer 
St. Joseph, help me to be like you.  Help me to be 
obedient to the teachings of the Church and 
faithful to God’s commands.  Help me to patiently 
endure my cross each day. Let me be a model of 
holiness and a pillar of virtue.  I solemnly promise 
to embrace God’s will and I accept the challenge 
to work tirelessly for my family’s salvation.  Be my 
guide and companion on this journey. St. Joseph, 
terror of demons, pray for us!   

Prayer for the Morning text used with permission of Magnificat 


